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Ni-301 white bright nickel plating brightener
(一) Features:
1. Fast light output and high leveling. .
2. The coating is white and bright, with good flexibility.
3. There are few decomposition products and high tolerance to impurities.
4. Good positioning in low current area, suitable for rack plating and barrel plating

(二) Composition and process conditions:
Nickel sulfate 180-300 g/l
Nickel chloride 50-60 g/l
Boric acid 40-50 g/l
Ni-301A rack nickel plating softener 10-14ml/L
Ni-301B rack nickel plating brightener 0.1--0.3ml/L
Ni-382 nickel plating wetting agent 1-3 ml/liter
PH 4.0-4.8
Temperature 50-65℃
Current density 0.1-8.0A/dm²
To be added in the future:
Ni-301A rack nickel plating softener 100-150ml/KAH
Ni-301B rack nickel plating brightener 80-150ml/KAH
Ni-382 nickel plating wetting agent 2-10ml/KAH

(三) Solution preparation:
1. Pour two-thirds of the water into the spare tank (or preliminary tank) and heat it to 66°C.
2. Add the required nickel sulfate, nickel chloride and boric acid, stir to completely dissolve.
3. Add 1-2 g/L of activated carbon, stir for several hours, and then stand for more than 2 hours.
4. Use a filter pump to filter the plating solution into a clean plating tank.
5. Add dilute sulfuric acid or nickel carbonate and adjust the pH value to 4.0-4.8.
6. Use a corrugated cathode and a low current density (0.15-0.4 ampere/dm2) for continuous electrolysis for
more than 12 hours until the low-level color of the corrugated board coating changes from dark black to light
gray or white uniform.
7. After adding the above Ni-301 additives, you can start trial plating.
(四) Equipment requirements:
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PVC or rubber lined iron trough
Heating/cooling titanium, Teflon or quartz heater
Filtration Continuous filtration, its filtration capacity is 1.5-3 times solution circulation per hour.
It is recommended to use

(五) The function of the raw materials:
Nickel Sulfate Nickel sulfate is the main source of nickel ions, and the metallic nickel deposited on the

plated parts is reduced by nickel ions.
Nickel Chloride Nickel chloride provides chloride ions to help the anode dissolve, reduce anode

polarization, increase the conductivity of the plating solution, and make the cathode have a higher current
density, while also supplying nickel ions.

Boric acid Boric acid has a buffering effect and can stabilize the pH value of the cathode film. If the
boric acid is too low, the coating will have pinholes and become brittle. If boric acid is too high, the anode bag
will be blocked due to boric acid crystals, which indirectly increases the resistance.

(六) Solution maintenance:
1. Daily production consumption of brightener, Ni-301B brightener consumption is 80-150ml/kA-hour. It
should be added regularly and less to ensure the brightness and leveling of the coating. Ni-301B can be added
under working conditions without stopping production.
2. Ni-301A contains soft, moving, anti-miscellaneous and auxiliary light effects, and its consumption is 100-150
ml/kA-hour.
3. Ni-301 is compatible with other nickel plating brighteners. When switching to Ni-301, you should stop
adding the original nickel brightener, add hydrogen peroxide and activated carbon to the bath for treatment, and
then add 60-70% of the normal amount of Ni-301 additive to the bath, and you can apply plating. Afterwards, it
is added according to the ampere hours of electroplating.
In order to ensure that the coating has good brightness and high current density, the temperature of the plating
solution should be maintained in the range of 50-60 ℃.
4. The PH value increases with the progress of electroplating, but should not exceed 5, otherwise the toughness
of the nickel coating will decrease.
5. When the plating solution is contaminated by copper and zinc ions, the Ni-391 impurity removal water
matched with this process can be used to remove it, or the low current electrolysis method can be used to
remove impurities.
The plating solution is filtered continuously or periodically, and should be treated with hydrogen peroxide
activated carbon regularly.

(七) Safety warning:
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Bigley recommends to read the material safety information of this product before using this product. The
material safety data sheet can be obtained from the company.

(八) Purchasing information:
Product name Product code Packaging

White bright nickel plating softener Ni-301A 25kg/barrel
White bright nickel plating brightener Ni-301B 25kg/barrel
Nickel-plated low foam wetting agent Ni-382 25kg/barrel


